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Railroad Wages.
When the panic struck In 1907 tho

demands of railway employes for
higher wages were just swelling into
an impressive chorus. Then suddenly
jobs were at a premium and the de-

mands ceased. Tho occasion of tho
claim for higher wages ceased also, for
tho cost of living fell over ten per cent
between October, 1907, and June, 1908.

But now the cost of living is back to
the prc-pan- ic altitude. Indeed, it is a
little more than over. Moreover, the
railroads arc about back to tho old
level of prosperity. Business has in-

creased, and on the whole freight rates
have been pressed upward at tho samo

Now honr pprnp, lurked northenst these cigars match
un

quarier.
that employes propar- - ,,dU(,n mile school Our bo duplicated tweni"-- !
ing to demand themselves a larger
slice of tho new prosperity. Their
wnges, they ablo to show, have in-

creased 20 per cent in twclvo years,
their cost of living 45 per cent.

Tho process of tho coming adjust-
ment will bo hugely Interesting, for it
d3ah with a dtuation that is act :nl y
new and which appears to bo approach-
ing in all industry. Tho organization
o labor modifies, If it docs not destroy,
tho influonco competition on wnges.
The organization of railroads modifies,
if it does not remove, any limitation
competition may in tho paBt have
on their capacity to pay wages. All
that tho railroads from being n
mero tax paying taking from
tho public whatsoever they care to take
for themselves and their employes, is
tho tendency of the public to organize,
through political agency, to protect
itself.

hero have labor, employe and
public adjusting a distribution of
wealth with little assistanco from our
erstwhile automatic regulator, compe-

tition. tempered by law and a
senBo of justice, will mako tho adjust-
ment. Wo may not like to call this
socialism, but it certainly is not the
competition of Adam Smith.Stato
Journal.

Tho whljh Dr. Cook sub-

mit to tho University of Copenhagen ns
proof of his claim that reached tho
fjorth polo April 21, 1908, aro completed
nnd Walter LonEdale, Dr. Cook's secre-

tary, Thursday on the steamer
United, States for Copnhnjrentaking
tho with him. Ho" expects, to
reach Copenhagen Dec." 7. LoiiBdnJo
Bald that thoy contained between
20,000 and 30,000 words and ho ex-

pressed tho opinion that the tho univer-
sity authorities would bo ablo to an-

nounce a decision in tho matter by Now
Yoar'B.

Practically of tho bodies of thoso
who perished In Cherry, III., mino
diBastor havo been recovered. One
hundred and sixty-eig- ht woro found
Tuesday morning, leaving but a

unaccounted for. Tho bodies wero
in a tangled mass, complotely

blocking tho stairway leading from the
third to tho second vein, whoro tho
men had dropped in an to roach
the stairs. Black damp was tho cause
of death. Tho effort to escapo was
blocked by debris falling and covering
tho top of tho stair cuso,

Thoso muddy crosswalks on Dewey
this week has been the source

of considerable complnint, and tho city
administration has been rather soveroly
"toasted." But it is not tho fault of
the mayor and council; cement wulkB

woro ordorcd weeks ago,
but tho freezing weather camo boforo
tho contractor could start tho work.
And after all, mud is preferable to
tho dust had boon having, and
moistur. is benoflcinl to tho country.

Th'jro was a general cessation of
bupincBB yesterdny, practically tho
stores remaining closed throughout the
day. Union Thanksgiving Borvices
wero held at tho Baptist church nnd
woro well nttonded. Tho weather was
bright and warm and many peoplo woro
out on tho streets, A maUnoo at tho
Crystal and skating at tho rink wore
afternoon nmuBcmenta.

Smoko "U.
North Platte.

P." Specials made In

Consldorablo intorest has been
nrousod in Kearney over announce
ment by Union Pacific agent J. E.
Plunk, that Kearney and Hustings
'vould bo connected with anothor rail
road lino, work to begin in tho spring,
This will ebortoa tho diatanro to Kan
say City.

Fer, Sale.
Tho HuU-far- of 733 acres, within

to'milco'afWorth Plnttc, All good
alfalfn,"-- 7 farm and hay land, well
watered with a spring creek nnd the
Platto river. Good farm improvements.
Three nico groves, ull fenced an
cross-fence- d.

Will sell half cash, balance on ear
terms. For price nnd terms call on

E. II. EVANO,
KolUi TuvuWro, NwUt Phittv, NwU

LOVERS BOWER

By F. A. MITCHEL.
(Copyright, I'M, by Atnuilenn i'rexn Asso-

ciation.!
Out of Luke MiiKKlori'. In northern

Italy, risen a nhcer reel; to u height of
several hundred feel. ii park
where lhi enilneiue tdopeH l. un en-la-

nciiulred by the Pcretll family
during the middle uses, when Italian
territory wan being divided up be-

tween I he gentlemen robber of that
period. The stronghold built by Pe-

rettl Ih now a ruin, and of till tittle
remain. Yet one may climb the art--

cent from It to the tttiiniult of
rock, proceeding here and there over
short h par en of the old path which
the freilli'iitly ascended to
hurl itibodlcs down on un attacking
foe. There remain on this pinnacle u
few weather beaten Ktones which tra

Ion cults "Lovero' bower."
Of all the daughter: of the Iiouho of

Perettt. Hlaticu, who lived at a time
when (he HorglitM were eminent at
Rome, wuh the most beautiful and the
most celebrated. Iteport wild that her
heart was ns cold an her was
henvenly. Indeed, there were whls- -

" wnen H. Ol I owmtime. day two ,int ,1,,,, her one for
now.y ,,, tt the ft"' kU
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face

within the (lower. Several routiK no
bles who hud met her at foreign courts
traveled to her home on Lake Miik-Klor- e

to propone for her bund. There
they met inlKforitine. One wuh wild
to have fallen III of n fever, and. al
thnuuti the barber the reri'ttl es "V to

and signed ownets losses ot mortgage, ofthe blood nut bin defendatithunting against defendant
body In an effort to Have hlin. Hie
young tnnti died. Another win Miild to
have left tht eaKilo at a Htorm wm
rMtifj. II Ih boat wits wrecked, nnd he
wuh drowned. It rumored that
n third suitor had been accidentally
killed In fencltiK with the lady he
wooed, she Imvltin declared that she

marry him If could vanquish
her with the foil. Hut there wero
those who averred that this man
sent IiIh death purposely by tho
hearted Hlanca.

Whatever truth there was In

these sinister reports, certnln It Is

that none theso threo young men
ever returned from the wooing. Then
Pletro count of Mnlpnga,
who had Just succeeded to his family
os tut es. met Itlancn nt Home, fell un
dor her thrall and bepKed her marry
him. Khe replied that she would glvo

rhlin his ntiswer at her father'H castle
on Lake Mnpglorc, where he was In

vlted to be her KUest the
month nt the full of the moon.

The count wnH warned to dis
regard the Invitation and keep away
from one whose sulton had been, to
say the least, so unlucky, nut one

whom ninnrn smiled could ever be
luduccd to heed n warning. Pletro
jould barely wait for the days to
elapse when he should visit the girl he
loved to bo made happy, be belleved-a- nd

the moon was pooner half full
than he set out from Home on his Jour
ney norlhwnrd. Headline the lower
end the lake, he embarked nnd soon
snw the rock of the Perettlh looming
up ahead of him. He was received by
Count Pereltl. Hlnnca's father, and en
tcrtalned sumptuously.

After dining Pletro drew Rlancn
away on to a terrace nnd begged
hor reply. "I will give It." she nald,
"on summit the rock." Darting
forward, she led the wny In the mln- -

pled twilight nnd to the
path, which zlcznuged upward. Pletro
followed and was soon started on a

chnse. The girl, light as bird.
kept always the lead. The lover
and again looked up to see her on the
road ahead, which to caln height had
been turned In nn opposite direction
She gazed down him. enchanting
witchery In her eyes. Though he htir
rled to his utmost ability, he could
never cnteh her. One moment be would
be looking out on t,o the Inke. the
silhouette moiiulatns and full pnle
orb beyond. The next his glance would
meet those eyes that were lifting him
as the moon draws the ocean. And nil

the while within him was a fever that
was consuming him. At times when
he turned n sharp ancle In the path
his brain reeled, nnd he was like to
fall hundreds of feet below. But there,
nlwnvs above wuh Hint beautiful
face to sternly him. and. grasping the
jtiard rail, he stumbled on.

At last the top wus renehed. a pinna
ele circular rock. And there. In tho
depths of Lovers' bower, reflecting tho
moon, were two bright eyes. The
count approached, and Blnnca Hhrnnk
back. Ills haud touched hers. A thrill
shot to Ids very heart.

There remains fragment of the
slab wllb the two stone supports on
which niaticn Perettl and IMotro Cal
leonl sat side by side,

--Oh. Bilinear' Pletro. "Have.
you brought me to this tho
easier to lift me Into heaven?"

She rose walking hand In hand
wllh bun. advanced to the edge of the
cliff. Twice she paused nnd directed

i.ntniiwitni. nrnne ntinve

she turned those witch eyes upon his
Then, with on the verge,
she suddenly Bte.pped, back aud gav
blm a punk,

Men In the little boat below, which

doubtless "nn brnum'jrit' worn the
count-fnll- lng from tho summit of
Perettl rook nnd heard a Bplash. run

In tho direction from which th
sound came, they body
from the lake.

Is no record of any
qiient wooing of Hlanca Perettl.
mvHterv brums over her end. It

I mako a specialty of looking up non
resident owners and buying land for
Lincoln County people. If thero is any
thingjoining you or in vicinity
that you want, write

O. E. elder, Platte.

For Exchange.
A new 8 room house, best location in

North Platte, to exchange for good
land. Give description, location and
price of your land in your first letter.
Address 114 S. 12th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Kills Her Foe Of 20 Years.
"Tho. most merciless enemy I had for

20 years," declared Mrs. James Dun-

can, of Ilayncsvillc, Me., "was Dys
pepsia. I suffered intensely after eat-

ing or drinking nnd could sleep.
After many remedies had failed and
several doctors gavo mo up, I tried
Electric Bitters, Which cured me com
pletely. Now I can cat anything. I am
70 years old and am overjoyed to get
my health and strength back again.
For Indigestion. Loss of Appetite,
Kidney Trouble. Lame Back. Fomalo
Complaints, its uncqualcd. Only 50c at
btono Urug L,o.

F.ttrnv Nnlirn
votary of weed knows n .thjnBTaken un east half of the

nOviignts smOKeraevery quarter
,hp

I.I
house 7th, the a nickel else in worm 1'iaue.
undersigned who there resides, ono light
bay mare, white spot in forehead and
left front and left hind feet white,
with sucking mule colt; two bay
mares and one mule. Owner can havo aiuniiat piaiutiirs ald

of by land as
. n
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blue
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by

av,ti ' & uit auuiiu)
Box 22, K. P. D. 1, Neb.

Millinery Store at Maxwell.
Shaner and have

opened a store at Maxwell
anu invito tho ladles ot mat section or
the county to and inspect their up- -

to-da- te stock. Will nlso do
ing.

SCHILLER &

Hard Water Soap.

A soap that lathers
quickly and freely, con-

tains no free alkaline to
rough the skin. A splen-
did soap for toilet and
bath.

A sweet scented gl cerint-soap- .

Keeps the
from chapping.

8-- oz Cakes 10c, 3 for 25c.

Bath Brushes,
Bath Sponges,

Bath Perfumes,

Bath Mitts,

Bath
Bath Salt.

Everything for the Bath.

Schiller & Co.,
DRUGGISTS.

1st door north First Bank

to call the attention the public to
our lino and Harness. In

a full lino needed
for general uso and all classes har
ness We carry
in tho harness line. We do
of all and nil work.
We ask a share
patronage.

Towels,

Desire

everything
repairing

respectfully

Old Stand.

Does He
mean horse. his har

ness fit him or docs it chafo back,
his breast or any terder mrt that
mukes him Then bring
h m to this atoro when you buy him a
new harness nnd wo will fit your horse,.v i v.., l.l. ,.. ...! u .

about, beneath them, nnd again poriecuy a i'w'" k, '
hnmess We havo

him

or dray everything
in tho lino of horse

by thin time had nppmaebed the
nn thn mnnn illtter on ftnmothlntr I .,',01

Jng
drpw dead

subse
A
It

your

worth

dark

call

We

PREMUS FORSTEDT,
Blnnkenburg's

nrrfcrf-- j

Wo vour Does

uncomfortable?

F. FINK'S
j . 'i

ATtlNO ON PETITION t)T8..
m Vfc a i a tvtif tHn

TBftllUN
Rtatnnf Nebraska. Lincoln Count v.- - . . . i .luu

in nu d nII. nm vim? that reirular
tratlon of aald dtinsed with as
provided In boctlons 6202. to MM, Codo or
lixfl.

That lllh. lOOH. at
o'clock a. m., Is assigned for liearlnc
petition, when all Interested lu
inader may appear al a counts' to bo

written that ehe suffered death for the Jil.f H'r.Vi-- r r i lm 'ViN iV.V .;nlr;ot
murder of Count eon . anu ii u , 'nier m s- - numisnm in

.A i he Tr ho no for alx
written thnt married one of the' 'JJ neremU'r nth. m.
mm robbw turouu ' ihi r utigv.

Netice to the
Notice Is horcby givon that bids will

be received in tho offlco of tho County
Clerk of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
for cash for the year 1910 for the County, Thomas Sabold
use thq following real south I ami I IIO COUtll I

east section H-lu-- ,
AH bids to be filed in tho offlco of

tho 3d day December, 1909. South I'latto l.oan & Trust Co.. by tho
Dated North Neb., South Platto Loan & Trust

2d. 1909.
r u. ISLLIOTT, County Clerk.

TO
is our cigar. The moro you smoke the
more you'll it, avoteran

on the the

five-cente- rs

on November anywhere

J. F. SCHWALZRTEn.

Prohibited.
Notico is hereby given by tho under--;

o'October.
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Swiss Rose.
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Hnrdwaro
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November

HARD

Hunting

nrnmlttnl v'!1"0"!
iimiriiiiTlounu

thereon prosecuted the do-1-

rolntintr reason Iwlng

Schrever Mnrlett Geo Kopf
H. Woltcmnth
Frank Steel
Fred M alone
Geo. Pnttereon

Purdy

G. & Sons
Geo. Shanks
Blankcnburg Bros,
unnrnc uouiiibun
Frank Ebelc.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T TWINEM
V . H meopathic Physiciun

and Surgeon.
Office! McDonald Bnnk Huildinfr-Phon- e

183.

J. Ames. D. Mario Amos, t. !)
OCTORS AMES & AMES.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
Office: Over Stono (Jo.

Phones: Office 273, Residence 273

GEO. Physician
DENT,

nnd Surgeon.
Office: Over McDonald

Office 130Phones hRe8idenco 115

W

R. L. DROST.
Osteopathic Physlcinn,

Rooms 7 an'' 8. McDonald
State Bank Building,

Phone 18.

ILCOX HALT in
Attorneys-- n

Office over Scha- - Clothlntr
Storc. Phono 8

m PATTERSON.

Attorney-at-Ln-

Office: Cor. Front & f8.

DR. ELMS,
General Practice

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office and residence 413 East Fifth St.

on ground to climb.

North Platte

GO

Phone 659.

FOR

Nebraska.

P. M. SORENSON

F urniiure R p ai ri n g

AND CABINET WORK.
Also Wood turning.

WINDOW SCREENS

Shop 107 East Fifth.

W.

Notice.
Notico is herebv civen. that on the

oonus. tno city ot
Platte. 1st,

auo twonty thoir
but payable alter nvo irom date,

"itS0"" u'f 'X'yH "S,. tKo obUon of tho and bear
Ueehvritb. deceased. tcrest at tno cent

on reaiunir anu aa demon nntona ofadmlnlS'
estato.b-

Ordered.
bald

U,!;:

successive

Ur Uuiiun.Xjm.y

against

1909,

TO

Long

each. Said bids bo filed
or boforo o'clock

30th dav of 1909.
bidders aro to accompany their
bids with a certified check

T ei..Xit.vvHi vuiiui , .iMiiuw) viuini 1 n

Thomas Salmld. doVndant. will tnlin not Ire,
tliaton tho 20th day 1W. Wellman
II. Paddock, plaintiff filed hW peti-
tion tho Court of Lincoln

rental
of Loin & Co.. llin

object and prarer of which aro to obtain
uecreo tinum? mat a certain mortiratfo

by Freeman V Slddnus on tho

of
Co. assigned to

Dew"

executed

tho defendant Thomas Sabold which mort-ira- co

Is the sum of SIM on. tinted Sen- -

fitntwr nth.. 1W9. and .recorded In Oof
Jloruaces. at Ml. has lieon fullr natd
and satisfied, and for a decreo canccllltnr
tho samo of record and for a further decree I

Undine a certain mortgage executed by
Freeman V Slddous on tho land aforesaid.
10 uiu soutn ixan Trust Co., tor
501.no on September 5th.. is, and recorded
In Hook 0 of at PaimSIT. has Ixien
muy pam anu sans icti and a ciecreo

and

cancelling ami satisfying said mortgniro of ...... ..... . ...inrecord, and plaintiff that his tltlu to wiwi u wuuiuiy utiiu.uiii.ui..; wm muou
'ir iV.?.V.

--aJ'i no if you are riding
v, """'" iTHiniiti aim i iu limn I - . .

V. Slddous, ami thai they bo excluded fromany Inter.! In and to tin' afotvsald.
are red n I red to nnwc ronld iieililiinun

or ueiore ine lain day or December, r.w.
Dated Oct. J. HW

AHMf

WRI.T.MAM H.
Ac IIai.i.ioak, IIM Attorney

IN TUP COUNT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, OK NKUltASKA.

James It. PlalntllT. v llamttlnn
Mau ami 't rust company and Hermon
e, mm mi s. defendants. summons,

Thudofendanls Ham ton Loan and Trust
Company, and Herman V. Emmons, will take
noilco that on the, 80th day of Octotter.
niv. maimm men ms pennon in t lodlstrlct court of Lincoln County. Netiraka,

you. the said named defendants.
tlieol'Ject and prayer of which are, that a
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will be Moras against any claim of said

thereto. fendant. thoreto by of tho bus- -
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dated

1000, years
years
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of

In District

for

ion

I'AtltinrK.
tiy Wit.rox

HTATK

mo

against

can't
braska,

for

and tho

ww.

..iii,iui...,i
under adverse

uanu or ono Harriot .1. amnions, a sulo- -

quent owner of an Inteteitt In tald land by
liilierltnncoaH tliodaiiKlitorofono .lames II
Ucckwllh, who died m lud or bald on or

thozlsi day f Atinust. IKK', and said
Harriet .1. urnmomi conveying her Interest In
said land lo plalutllTH irrantor. tho defendant
not Jolnlni; In said conveyance, and further
asKimrneoreotnat oerenuant ixs harred and
estUDneo from imvlmr or rlnlmlnir nnv In
tercsi auyerso to piaintum title therein, or
tnoso maiming or liominx by or through hlrn
to and to said leal Vnn the mnli)
above nnmcd defendants and each of jou are
requirvu 10 saiu pennon on or beforepecemner win, iww.

Dated this 28th day of Octolicr, 1009.
.lAilKS II. Ivvmiit. I'lHlntlir.

d 1 lly.T II. IIIm Atlnrnny.

OltDEtlOF IIEAIUNOON PETITION TO It
AITUIHTJIKNT UI A f Ml I N TOR- -

Statoof Nobraska, Lincoln county, bs.
in mo county court November 'st. two.
In the matter of the, estntiwif Mnn- - r.m- -

deceased.
un reading and tlio notl ion of Mary

in uarnnvion. iiraytng mat tlio odm
tion of said estate may granted to
uerrod as Administrator

Ordered. That Niivemliop IWX). nt. tn
o'clock a. m., Is assigned for hearing said
Hitltlon, all nersons Interested In said

matter may appear at a county to
held In und for said county, and show cause
why tho tirayerof tietltloner hlionlil not tut
granted. This order lo hu publMied for six
successlvo Issues In tho I'latto Tribuneunono novuinner zzu. iwj.

w. o. I'.i.dkii, Judgo.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. QS2VV

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Olllco at North IMatte.

OcioIht. :3th. WOO.
Notion Is hereby given thatOliarli-- V U'M

klnson.of North rlalte. Nob,, Ootolmr.
liim, itoi, maiio iiomesteau Kntry Xo. zom,

iso. itr:ru. ror north east ouarter am
south half of southwest quarter, section 20,
township is. north, 1, west
ot tno utn nrincinal meridian, has llled
notion or Intention to maltu final live rear
nroof. toestahllsh claim to thn land
(lescrinoii, tHroro tlio register ami receiver at
iMortn riatto. iourasxa, on tho il"d day of
tiecemner. iuw,

County

Claimant names as wltnesKna! n Ii
Aimer, Arthur Conner. Carl llrnednr. nnd
Thomas .immcrman, all or North I'la'te. Neb.

oiv-- " .1 K. K va ns. IteirlMter

NOTICE OK PItOIMTE OK WILL.
State of .Nebraska. I

Lincoln Conntv.
In the County Court.
Tho state or Nehraska. to U'lrn- -

tees and heirs and to any Interested
in sunt matter:

Tnuiir.n

If ss

delseos.

You aruheruhy noil (led that an lnstrtimei.t
liurnor I1HL' to DO tlio lust will ami teslnment
of Mary Kiiclun-t- , deceased, is on lllulusald
court, and also a peMllun lirnylntr for the
iinuiate or suli instrument, and for the an
IMilntment or Krank It. ICnulaml as executor.
Tliaton tho Mill day of Xiiveml.er. 11IU1I. mil
o ciih'k a tn sam tietii ion and tlio nroor or
i mi externum or sam instrument will bo
heard, ami thai ir you do not then apeear
and contest, suld court may nrolintn nnd

the and urant administration of
tun i slate to f rank ic, kmrlaml.

I ills no ce email Ihi null shed ror sue- -
ceHslve Issues lu tho North I'latto Trllmne.
Iiilot tosald hearliik'

Witness mv hand and ofllclal seal this 8t.li
(lay or iNovemiHir. KM'. w. U- i:i.t)t:ii.

n i' County .ludKO.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department ot tho Interior.

United States Laud Olllco.
North I'latto, Nohruska-Octobe- r

tilth. IIC9,
A Sllfllctent contest atlldavlt IiuvImlt hpen

filed In this olllco hy AllHTt Oreen contestant,
atralnst homestead etun No SI4ICI Serial nat'O,
made Octuber tlth, 1IHJ5 lor northoast uuarter
southwest uuarier, south half norihwest
ouarter. section H, township It, 7, hy
neirs or Kli'liaro u coules'eu. In
which It Is aheired that:

1. The alsivn named claimant In liU life
never culilvated any portion of tho

alK)vo descrllHMl
z. Said claimant never In Ids Ufa time es

tablished resldencu uikjii said land or resided
tuereou.

a. Said claimant lias wholly tailed to llvp
or reside uism said land and has been alisent
tneruirom ror six months ami ono day lastpast.

4 Said absence frmn said land won nni
duo to claimant' lit tne army.
navy or marine of tno united

war n which tho United Statesuas wen enlaced.
S Tho aald claimant died about two years

aeo and contestant has twen nnahln In find
out whether ho loft any heirs. Sln-:- e the
neaitmr said claimant no ono has residedupon said land or cultivated any portion or
used any portion whatever for any tmriiosH,

improvcu in any. nas mo lami neon... .A ww:?!nco
Karh

,1"l,..'k'Vl1 V! h,alicl11
ms

paid parties hereby notified to appear,
resiHind and offer evidence touching said
alletratlous at ten o'clock a. in On December

I the Iteulster and liecelver at
tho States Land Olllco In North
Platte, Nebraska

said contestant havlnc in a proper
80th day of November, 1909, the Mayor a'lblavli. tiled October nw set forth facts
nnd Council of tho citv of North 5'!'W, l' V '!lnd I'w P?nonl

oi mis nonce ui maoe 11 isI" ?crvicoPlattO Will rCCelVO bids for S100.000.00 he obv ordered and directed that sued nnttiv,
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bo Rlvun by duo aud proper publication.
.1 K. KVANS

It 'iHter
OHDFU OF II EA III NO ON PETITION FOR

APPOINTMENT OK
State of Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss.
In the County Court Novemlier 1st, 1009.
In tho matter of tho estate of Isaac. Lamp-lattir- h.

deceased. On readlnir and Mine tho
petllliMiof Mary M. Uanlmrton, praylmr that
the administration of said estate may bo
granted lo.lolin llerroil as ailmltilstraior.

Onh red. That November S!ml. Ui, Bt 0
o'eltH'k a. m . Isasshrned for hearlmr said pe
tition, when all persons interested in said

to Inmire tho irootl fnlth of snli I bidder, '"at.ler may appear at a county court to bo
rif..V'.r7.ii Z.Z.. held in and ror said county, and show causeThe Mayor and reserve W,y tin. prayer of poilthmer should not lo

the riclit to reject any nnd nil bids. irranted. This order to publlshetl ror six
Tifoa C. Pattehson Mnvor successive Issues In the North Platto Trlbunu

I Nt,or.'i 0ti vd.
--u

A ROADSIDE MEETING

?S!.Hi1.?rT.".,.,ti'',.lJ embarrassment

Specialty.

ADMINISTRATOR.

UiiUnM.txnintyJuUirv.

or driv nur a Horse irom our nverv
stable. We make it a point to keep
our service as nearlv as possible un to
the standard of a private stable. The
resu t is that on the road you'll meet
no one you need take off your hat to

A. M. Lock.

NOTICE TO DK- -
KENDANTS

To Samuel snell. K'ato J. Snell. Sarah
Ilraueh Uuardlan. and lots one. two. threo.
four. live. six. seven and eli'lit In block six
teen, of tho original city of North I'latto.
Lincoln County. Nebraska, non-re- s dent de
fendants.

Yon ami each or yon aro hereby notified
that on tho S3th day of October. iWO. S. V.
Ulllan. plaintiff In aald cause filed his petition
In tho District Court of Lincoln County, Ne
braska, against you aud each ot you. tho ob
ject ami prayer of which Is to forecloso a
certain tax lien upon tho property described
as follows, situated in tho County or Lincoln
and state or Ncbratka, to-w- lt: Ixdsone, two,
three, four. five. six. seven and elirlit In block
sixteen, of tho orlirlnal city of North I'latto,
in Lincoln county. Nebraska- - Maid tax lien
Is based UDon a tax sale certificate number
atlO Issued by tho County Treasurer of Lin-
coln Count). Nebraska, on Novemlier 7, 1901.
totnu piaintm Herein ror taxes levied anu
assessed atralnst said premises for tho years
I Kid to 11H Inclusive, wiih Interest and penal-
ties added, together with subsequent taxes
paid thereon for the years 1WI u 1008 Inclu
sive airerceallni: tho sum ot $2K.00 together
with Interest thereon at the rate or 1U nor
cent per annum from October 1. IDW)

rialntirr nrays ror decreo or rorcclosuro or
said lax lion and attorney fees of 10 percent
ot the amount recovered, and costs of suit.
nnd that defendants be required to pay Bald
sums, and In default or such payment said
premises bo sold topayMio amount found duo
with Interest ami penalties and attorney fees
and costs, and that each and all of Bald do- -
renuantH oo roreclosed or all coultv or re
demption In and to said premises and for
such other relief as may bo Just and equit
able.

You aro required to answer said petition on
orb-for- o thoOlh day of December, 1100,

uatco tins -- un day or October, lira, at
North Platto, Nebraska.

o20-- 8. Y OILLAN, Plaintiff
lly lIoAOt.ANn tc IIOAOt, and. Ills Attys.

NOTICE.
Ilortrand Kelbcr. Melvlllo Kelher. Arthur

Kolber, Isaac Kelber. Tllllo .Kvlbor. Corrlno
t'oiber Hlialier. cuthbeit Schaoffer,
all heirs of Aucnst I'eller. de
ceased. Oliver Crlssey, Marcaret Crls- -
ssoy, Oklahoma 111 bin As Hook Concern, a
corporation. Thomas It. Ward and Ilernard
lieer. defendants, will tako notico tliaton
tho 21st day of October. 1TO. Union Itcalty&
Trust Co., a emigration, plaintiff herein, tiled
Its petition In tho District Court of Lincoln
County. Nebraska, analnst said defendants.
tho object and prayer or which aro to quiet
tho tttlo of tho plaintiff In and to I ho north
east quarter ot section 27, township 13 N..
ramrost West or tlio Oth v. tn.. In Lincoln
Cminty. Nebraska, In tho said pltla lir as
acilnst oacki and all of the dnfeudali lereln.
and tooxcludoeach and all of tho said de
fendants from any 1 merest, title, claim or
demand In and tosald lands.

Yon are required to answer said nntltlon on
or bofornthe tit li day of December, .1009.

tiateo uci zihi i uwi.
UNION KEALTY & TRUST COMPANY.

I'lalntlrr
o2rt-- t TtrVit,rox U Mailman. Kb Attys.

Notick To DtVtNDANTS.
To Adam II. I'lslier and lots one and twn

In block elKhiy-fou- r of tho orlirlnal City of
iNorth riatte, Nebraska, dorendants:

You aro horobv nntllled that nn tlinflth ilnr
of OctolK-r-. 1WW S. Y. Ulllan. plaintiff In saidcause, llled his petition In the District Court
of Lincoln County. Nebraska, airalnsl you
and each of you, tho object and prayer of
which Is to foreclose a certain tax lien upon
I ho property described as follows, situated In
tho County of Lincoln and State or Nebraska,
to-w- lt: lots ot'o and two In block elchtv-fon- r
or the orlirlnal City of North I'latto, Nebras-
ka, said tax lion Is based upon tax salncertltl-eat- o

No. 2871 Issued by tln County Treasurer
of Lincoln County. Nebraska, on November 7,
1W4 to the plaintiff herein for taxes lovled and
assessed airalust said premises for the yoar
I Mill to 1003 Inclusive wlih Interest and penal-
ties added, tocether with tlxiMilisequeni taxespaid thereon for tho years 1001 to 10OS In
clusive, acKrccatlncr tho sum nf $116.00 to
gether with interest thereon at tho
rato of 10 per cent per annum
from the date of ffllntr said petition.

Plaintiff prays for dcree of foreclosure of
said tax lion and an attorney fen of ton por
cent, of tho amount recovered and costs of
suit, and that defendants ho required to pay
said sum, and In default ot such payment
said premises Ihi sold to pay tho amount
found duo wllh Interest and penalties and at-
torney fees ami costs, and that each and all
of said defendants bo foreclosed o all equity
of redemption In and to said premises and
for such other relief as may bo cqultablo and
Just.

You aro required to answer said petition onlierortjthe'J.'nd dayot November. 1WJU.
Dated this Hih day of October, at North

I'latto Nebraska.
8. Y. G 1 1. 1.an. Plaintiff.

Hy Iloaeland Si Iloairland, Ills Attorneys.

Road No. 328
To all whom It may concern:
Tho commissioner appointed to locate apublic road, commencing about 2.t rods east

of the 8. V cornerof section and run-l-
thence north about Mi rods, thenco north-

east about to rods atound head of canyon,
thence north about 80 rods, thenco northeastalKjutSO rods, thence north 100 rods, thenco
northeast io ineham, Nebr-- , on section

this road to connect with road No, 216
south of railroad and to bo 40 feet wldo, liasreported in favor of thu location ot saidroad, and all claims for damage or objections
thereto must bo tiled In the olllco of thocounty clerk on or lioforo noon on the 3thday of December, lWOil or such road will bo
established without reference thereto.

Dated North I'latto. Nebr.. Oct. 26, 1009.
F. II. EM.IQTT,

Connt.r Clerk.

NOTICE KOIt PUI1LICATION.
Department of tho Interior,

U.S. Land Olllco at North Platte Neb,
Octobor 18tb. 1800.

Sorlal No. (UOUi.
Notico Is hereby Klvon that Alphous M.

Wilson, of Maxwoll, Nebraska, whoon June,
28th, tool, mado II. E. No. i!01W. Sorlal No.

for northeast quarter and southwestquarter, section 20, township 14 N ranstWS
Westot tho Oth Principal Meridian, hasulcd
notico of Intention to mako final five year
proof, to establish claim to tho land above
described, before tho. Kcclstorand deceiver,
at North Platto, Nebraska, on tho 15th day of
December, imi.

Claimant names as witnesses: Fred M,
Knser. of North I'latto, Neb., Ernost E.
Sukraw, Clinton M Ytirk. of Maxwell, Neb.,
and Peter F.Sukraw.of Wlllard. Neb.

o .1. E. Kvank. Reenter.

Change and Vacation of Part of
Road No. 309.

To All Whom It may coucoroi
Tho Commissioner appointed to locate a

chaniro and vacate a part ot ltoad No. sou, has
rueorted In favor ot sald.cbanso, bculnnlna
at section 20 of said Mad No. 30, ruunlmr
thenco lit a .southeasterly direction to tbo,
flat iMitween sections II and M of old road
No W thenco In a northeasterly direction'
to connect with station II ot Road No. 800:
ho has also reported In favor of vacation of
that part of road No. 300, lylmr between tho
terminal ikjIius ot thu chance, and all ob-
jection thereto or claims fordamairo must bo
tiled In thu olllco of tho county clerk on or
lw fore noon on the ith day of December,
IUOU, or such road will bo established with
out reference thereto

uatod north I'latto. Nobr., ua , iwj.
c. ii. r.i.iuwri.

vtvra


